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are clearly finite and are already Goverflrfeft of Canada in December of (CTB)X 1 would be remiss not to say
stretched almost to, the breaklng point, 1986 wh8fl, in response to one of the something, aIso, about the proposai to
on areas such as a Chemical Weapons recommendations in an eariier joint convene an amendirig conference of the
Convention, where we are slowly but Canadian House of Commons and Partial Test Ban Treaty <PTBT>, with the
surely progressing and where virtually Senate Committee Report supportlng the objective of somehow finding agreement
the entire international community of need for adequate means of verification to convert It into a OTB. Clearly such a
sovereign states has speciflcally as a way of pursuing amis control, the conference coulcl be <ovne I under-
requested that we redouble our efforts. Government conflrmed that 'through the stand that at lest 34 aTIong the

______________________ work of the Ver1ficatiori Research Unit requirod 38 requests have already been

W. should spend more of of the Department of External Affairs it reoelved by the depostories). But to
would be 'advancfng practical sugges- what avail?~ i, le evident that amnmntour time on areas where WO tions for verification procedures' Many of the PTBT as prpsdwii not otiare progresslng of you wlII already have seen some of the asetof ail three of the r'uclear
the numerous papers and research states who are original parties to the

For these same reasons, Mr. Chairman, 1documents in various fields that we have Treaty, as required for any amendnrt
also share Ambassador Von Stulpnagel's already produced and clrculated t0 you. to corne f0 effect. Moreover, not ail
reservations about any possible expan- aogtepeetncerpwr r
Sion ini the number of items with which parie PatÎu' thevnc toety Fur work an n
we are seîzed. No doubt there are other relation f0 agenda item 1 was our partic- parties f0 the trea di For thiissues othe
subjects of importance to which the ipation in the International Seism!c Data as CTB verifcto whlçh remain to be
Conference on Disarmament could give Exchnge experiment filet was on- resofredw nCndteeoe e
attention; but flot, 1 would suggesf, until ducted late in 1 984. We followeci filt up lîttle efiinscanxrie.Fth,
We have been successful in dlsposlng of wlfh a workshop> on file exchange of wp reman conine filet direct rlegotia-
at Ieast some of those already on our Setsmlo Waveform Data held in Ottawa incostuehenyprtcamas

President, 1 WOL
more detail thre


